Probing the interaction of dengue virus envelope protein with heparin: assessment of glycosaminoglycan-derived inhibitors.
A structure-activity relationship study was carried out to facilitate development of inhibitors of dengue virus infectivity. Previous studies demonstrated that a highly charged heparan sulfate, a heparin-like glycosaminoglycan found on the cell surface, serves as a receptor for dengue virus by binding to its envelope protein. Interventions that disrupt this binding effectively inhibit infectivity. A competitive binding assay was developed to screen polyanionic compounds for activity in preventing binding of dengue virus envelope protein to immobilized heparin; compounds tested included drugs, excipients, and larger glycosaminoglycans and their semisynthetic derivatives. Results of this competitive binding assay were used to select agents for detailed evaluation of interactions by surface plasmon resonance spectroscopy, which afforded binding on-rates, off-rates, and dissociation constants. From these data, an understanding of the structural requirements for polyanion binding to dengue virus envelope protein has been established.